
Vincent van Gogh
What is done in love is done well.
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In 2010, Dukes Burgers opened its doors. 
Our sole purpose: to create a home for gourmet burgers in Joburg.

Our unique combination of flavours and commitment to quality food 
makes the experience at Dukes unrivalled.

Quality begins with sourcing the freshest ingredients from the 
butcher to the grocer which gets delivered daily from local suppliers. 

Our sauces are homemade. Our chips are freshly cut. 
And yes, we totally bake our rolls ourselves, every day.

The chefs are conscious cooks and keep the vegetarian 
and vegan section separate. We offer wheat-free buns, 

skinny burgers (means no bun) and are usually more than 
flexible to help with most dietary requirements. 

Our food may contain traces of nuts. 
For any dietary requirements consult our chef.

Tables bigger than 15 people may wait up to 35min on busy nights.

We regret no split bills .

Corkage for wine or sparkling charged at R60 per bottle.

Your feedback is really important to us. 
So please don’t be hesitate to speak to one of our managers should 

something not be to your satisfaction. Otherwise you’re always 
welcome to email us: 

info@dukesburgers.co.za or fakes Burgers

Enjoy your burger!

Something to Nibble
Mr. Potato Head 

Half portion     R35    -     Full portion     R48
Deep-fried potato skins with rosemary and garlic topped with melted feta cheese.

(*vegan option with tofu “feta” add R12)

Mielie Poppers     R53
Deep fried jalapeno corn fritters mixed with cheddar and mozzarella 

served with sour cream and mango red pepper chutney.

Sticky Fingers (Hot or Not?)     R57
Grilled chicken wings covered with our home made basting sauce 

or a spicy sauce served with sweet chilli dip.

Fire Starters     R47
Jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese, mozzarella, feta and fresh herbs. 

On the Side 
Chips     R24 

Potato wedges/sweet potato     R23
Onion rings     R22 

Side dukes salad     R30
Sweet potato crisp     R21

Gluten Free Roll (not vegan)     R13
All our burgers are served with a choice of chips, potato 

wedges ,sweet potato wedges, sweet potato crisps or salad.
A "Skinny" burgers - No bun .

Burger Salad- Burger served without a bun on a dukes salad



Beef Burgers
Uncle Samº (200g)     R69         Mrs. Samº (120g)     R59

Hearty beef patty topped with our famous tomato relish and homemade gherkin. 

Check our Extra Toppings page for toppings. 

The Dukes    R107
The biggest…Our flagship hearty beef patty served with our famous tomato relish topped 
with melted cheddar cheese, grilled pineapple, mushrooms, crispy bacon, deep fried crumbed 

tomato, sunnyside egg, homemade gherkins, & topped with onion rings.  

Hola Amigo     R96
Hearty beef patty, tomato relish topped with melted cheddar nachos, 

dollop of guacamole and cherry tomato coriander salsa

The New Yorker     
Single (200g)   R 84    Double (400g)    R 107    Triple (600g)    R 138 

Beef patties basted in BBQ sauce, melted cheddar topped with fresh tomato, 
fresh onion, gherkin,  & homemade mayonnaise.

Burgerlicious          R98
200g beef patty mixed with cumin jalapenos & red onions, stuffed with 

cheddar cheese topped with melted mozzarella sautéed onion & red pepper. 

The Big Cheese     R98
Hearty beef patty with tomato relish, melted cheddar, mozzarella 

and feta topped with homemade gherkins.

Thelma & Louise      R96
Hearty beef patty engulfed in a blue cheese fig sauce topped with slices of fresh pears. 

Mev. Vark     R98
Hearty beef Patty with tomato relish, topped with a dollop of guacamole, 

crispy bacon & sliced chorizo sausage.

The Bruschetta     R98
Hearty beef patty topped with melted mozzarella sitting on a mix of wild tomatoes, 

basil, olive oil & balsamic vinegar salsa. Served on a toasted bun brushed  
with olive oil and garlic. 

Fidel Castro          R98
Hearty beef patty flamed in Jose Crevo gold tequila served with our tomato relish 

topped with jalapenos, chilli sauce and a tomato & baby corn salsa.

Dooms Day     R102
Hearty beef patty mixed with pork mince, stuffed with cheddar, topped with 

mozzarella, grilled mushrooms, red pepper, fresh avo & rocket. 

Sloppy Joe     R87
Ground beef cooked in our famous tomato relish mixed 
with a Trio of beans topped with fresh tomato salsa.

Drunken onion      R101
200g beef patty basted in our BBQ sauce topped with melted blue cheese, 

southern comfort drunken onions, mushroom & crispy bacon.

Duchess      R94
Hearty beef patty with a horseradish dip, beetroot mustard seed relish, 

topped with sweet potato crisps.



The Itallian Job     R96
Hearty beef patty with tomato relish, topped with fresh tomato, olive basil pesto  

complemented with parmesan shavings.

The Conquistador     R101
Hearty beef patty mixed with chopped chorizo topped with melted mozzarella, sautéed 

paprika onions , sweet potato & zucchini hash brown,  
slice of fresh tomato and drizzled with a red pepper sauce.

The General     R120
Grilled 200g rump steak basted in our own BBQ sauce topped with potato hash brown 

&  homemade pickled onions ,drizzled with a honey mayo mustard sauce.                                                    
The Tennessee     R140

Grilled 200g beef fillet basted in our own BBQ sauce served with a Jack Daniels & 
green peppercorn cream sauce topped with deep fried tomatoes & deep fried pickles.

Waygu     R148
Waygu which literally means “Japanese cow” has been grown secretly for hundreds 
of years in the Kobe region of Japan. Its uniqueness comes from the marbling of the 
beef which makes it very succulent and full of flavour. Only in Kobe Japan can this 
beef be called Kobe Beef, outside Japan its Waygu Beef much like the Champagne 

and sparkling wine thing …

200g Waygu beef on a bed of lettuce, fresh tomato, Emmenthal cheese, carmelised 
onions.

Captain America - Burger 
Challenge      R325

10 x 120g = 1.2kg pure beef patties! Stack 
high up alternated with melted cheddar topped 

with fresh tomato and gherkins. 

The challenge
Clean the plate in under 20min! Including the 

starch!

Reward
Next visit get R200 voucher.  

T&C‘s apply. Ask your waiter. 
Burger can take up to 35min to prepare.

(Can be eaten as challenge or not)

Beef Burger Challenge

The Jalapeño popper Burger R107
Beef patty mixed with fresh chopped ja;lapinos stuffed with cheddar mozzarella wrapped 

with bacon and topped with cream cheese and slice of fresh jalapeños 



Lamb Burgers
Baba Kababa      R105

Lamp patty mixed with fresh coriander, onion, garlic & cumin topped with tzatziki 

and a dill vignette cucumber salad & topped with fried  halloumi.

Snow White      R102
Lamb patty topped with a subtle apple & mint jelly, 

freshly sliced red apple & goat cheese.

Mr.  Balls      R108
Lamb patty topped with grilled feta cheese, sautéed onions topped 

with our homemade apricot chutney.

The El Goucho      R103
Lamb patty served with a grilled tomato topped with an Argentinian 

chimichurri sauce and deep fried tumble weed onion.

La Bella      R99
Lamb patty served with melted mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato & wild rocket.

Head in the Sand          R101
Ostrich patty based in our BBQ sauce topped with onion marmalade, 

goats’ feta cheese & sweet potato crisp.

Feather Duster      R107
Ostrich patty based in our BBQ sauce topped with melted blue cheese, 

sautéed onions, mushrooms & crispy bacon .

Big Bird      R101
Ostrich Patty based in our BBQ sauce served with a red wine chocolate sauce, 

topped with deep fried rosemary infused butternut.

Crack Head      R101
Ostrich patty on bed of lettuce topped with full cream 

cheese crispy bacon and … Maple syrup syringe.

Ostrich Burgers
If Pigs Could Fly     R106

Ostrich patty basted in our BBQ sauce served with tomato relish, mushrooms, 
Parma ham & slice of Emmenthal cheese.

Red Neck      R101
Ostrich patty basted in our BBQ sauce with our famous tomato relish 

topped with melted camembert & red pepper pesto.



My cousin Vinnie       R93
Chicken fillet layered in Parma ham on a bed of greens topped with 

camembert cheese & a mix berry jelly.

Indiana Jones     R83
Chicken Fillet grilled with Tandoori and yogurt topped with tzatziki 

and cucumber vinaigrette salad.

Chicken Burgers
Plain Jane      R73

Chicken fillet on a bed of mixed greens with our famous tomato relish 
& homemade gherkins. 

Check our Extra Toppings page for toppings. 

Chic Chick      R92
Chicken fillet with tomato relish smothered in a basil & olive pesto 

topped with fried halloumi and cherry tomato salsa. 

Shawarma Burger      R96
Chicken fillet spiced with our secret shawarma spice topped with homemade hummus, 

deep fried aubergine, fresh tomato, fresh onion & tzatziki.

King of Rock ‘n Roll      R84
Chicken fillet, on a bed of greens smothered in a peanut butter & cashew sauce 

topped with deep fried banana.

Peter, Peter Pumpkin Eater      R87

Chicken fillet grilled with a marinade lemon & thyme  topped with garlic & ginger 

roasted butternut, sundried tomato aioli and roasted pumpkin seeds.

My Vespa       R91
Chicken fillet Served with tomato relish with guacamole topped with cherry 

tomato and coriander salsa & homemade herby mayonnaise.

The Big Kahuna      R96

Chicken fillet with tomato relish served with grilled pineapple & onion, crispy bacon 

topped with melted cheddar cheese, mayonnaise, & homemade gherkins.

Hail Caesar      R98

Chicken fillet on a bed of fresh cos lettuce topped with crispy bacon, shaved parmesan, 

hard-boiled egg & drizzled with our Caesar salad dressing.

Due Limpopo      R88

Chicken fillet based in our own BBQ sauce on a bed of lettuce topped 

with pepperdew aioli and crispy bacon.



Vegetarian Burgers
These burgers can be made suitable for vegan by removing the dairy product and 

changing to an egg free bun (no charge), 

Also An option of wheat free bun (R13 not vegan).  

Please check with your waiter.

Ghandi      R87
Red lentil & chick pea patty topped with mango & red pepper chutney, 

sour cream & wild rocket.

Mushroom Mafia     R90
(vegan option with feta tufo add R16) 

Grilled medley of fungi & sautéed peppers on a lettuce bed, tomato relish 

topped with feta, guacamole & rocket.

 Cleopatra      R87
Falafel patty  smothered with hummus topped with cherry tomato 

& red onion salsa, drizzled with tahina sauce.

Kung Fu Tofu      R90
Tofu patty mixed with carrot, cashew nut and  basil  smothered with a thai peanut 

soya sauce topped with fresh red cabbage, pineapple & sesame seed .

Lady Marmalade       R89
Three pieces of rosemary roast butternut stacked with red onion marmalade, 

basil pesto, mango chutney & topped fried halloumi.

Speedy Gonzales      R83
Spicy  trio of beans in a hot tomato dressing topped with yoghurt & guacamole.

Evita      R92
Tofu patty mixed with grilled mushrooms, cumin onion garlic & sage  topped with 

fresh slice tomato, fried bringal & drizzlel with dill tahina "tzaziki".

The Black Bean Burger      R88
200g Black bean patty mixed with onion, garlic, carrot, coriander & 

cumin topped with melted cheddar, tomato, onion,gherkins & vegan mayo on the side. 



Salads
Dukes Salad       R72

Mix of garden greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, red onion, 

danish feta, olives .

White Wedding      R82
Mix of garden greens, red pepper, cherry  tomatoes and drizzled  

with creamy mayo dressing, parmesan shavings and crouton wedges.

Butternut and Seed Salad     R87
Roasted butternut served with mixed lettuce and rocket, cherry tomato, 

Danish feta,  fried crispy onions and tossed in toasted sesame seeds.

Falafel Salad     R72
Falafel balls served on a salad of finely diced tomato, cucumber and parsley dressed  

with  lemon juice and olive oil & tehina sauce on the side.

Burger Extra Toppings
Cheddar, Feta      R14

Mozzarella, Emmentaller, Blue Cheese, Goat Feta, Parmesan     R16
Camembert    R17

Sour Cream, Cream Cheese, Tzatziki      R16
Fig Reduction Blue Cheese Sauce, Mushroom Sauce     R22 

Jack Daniels Green Peppercorn Sauce      R22
Honey Mustard Sauce, Red Wine Chocolate Sauce     R12

Sweet Chili Sauce, Chili Sauce, Gherkins      R5
Guacamole, Fresh Avo      R16 

Banana, Brinjal, Cherry Tomato Salsa, Peppadew, Pineapple      R10 
Crumbed Onion Rings (3 Rings)      R14

Hash Brown, Butternut      R12
Grilled Mushrooms, Olives, Sun Dried Tomato      R16

Rocket, Basil       R10
Fresh Tomato, Fresh Onion       R3

Bacon       R17
Parmaham      R28
Chorizos       R15 

Basil Pesto, Olive Pesto, Red Pepper Pesto       R22
Mango Chutney, Apricot Chutney, Peanut Satay Sauce, Chimichurri      R16 

Sundried Tomato Aioli, Hereby Aioli, Peppadew Aioli       R9
Egg      R6

Vegan Toppings
Tofu Feta      R16

Thai Peanut Soya Sauce       R20
Hummus, Tahina      R18

Melted Vegan “Cheese”      R14
Vegan Mayo      R9



Desserts
(Subject to Availability)

Pie of the Day     R57
Please ask your Waitron which of Our Delicious Pies are available today.

All pies are served with your choice of Our Homemade Vanilla Bean 
Ice Cream or Whipped Cream. 

Pecan Nut Pie

Apple Pie

Banaffee Pie

Mixed Berry Pie

Peanut Butter & Chocolate Pie

Coconut Nutella (Gluten Free) 
Coconut based, baked with chocolate Nutella and layered with ganache.

A Vegans Haven     R64
Crushed Pecunut mayple base filled with chocolate tehina 

served with homemade coconut ice-cream.
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